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I. PU OSE OF I
F BLI
'TIG TI N
Telos of inte e t on the value of the copper tied up
s anodes in the electrorefining process is one of the major
compl ints of this method of copper production. ssuming an
electrorefi i g plant ith a monthly production of 1 ,000,000
po nds of copper, I h ve c lculated tbat, at an interest rate
of 5 pe cent, this plant ~ould lose 108,000 in interest pe
ye r due to anode tie-up. This calculation was made on the
bas s that, at ny time duri g the process, half (9,000,000
poun s) of the nonthly production is tied up in the form of
nod 5, and that the inte e t on the v lue or this amount of
cop 1s 10 t. I used 24 cents per pound to calculate the
value of the copper.
In ddition to the 10 ,000 10 t on anode tie-up, the
node sc p hlch ust e em. tlted nd r·ec st amounts to
bout 2,000,000 poun pe month. Calculated on the sa e
i s eviou ly st t d, thl scrap is responsible for a
10 inter t 0 abo t 24tOOO P ye r. Thus, a los of
1)2,000 e y a i r al"f7.~'" an 1 ctror ining pI nt
it a c acit 0 1 000,000 pounds of oopper per month.
The u 0 y Lnv i;5. a .tens is to (t te mine whether
0 ot 0 et )d e1 ctro . could, on the bas·s of
32,000 i tE) S los , conomica11y eplo.ce the electro-
i i t ad 0 etio . paoific l1y, my
th s·s is co ce ed ith the ro sting of molten blister
co per, t e leaching ith su furic acid sol tion of the
cup ous oxide for ed, and the electro i ning of the copper
from the 1e c solution. In the folio i g sections f this
report, I will iso S8 as fully as possible both the theo-
etic 1 nd p otic 1 spects of t e ro sti g, leaching, and
el ct 0 lnring ste s ell as the economic considerations
of the roce • T e re ults of my 1 bor tory work will, of
cour~e, be ntegr ted to t e proc ss.
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II. o T Y OC iDUT' TOY
Throu hout the course of my labo atory work, I str'ved
to approximate as closely as possible act a1 plant conditions.
In some instances, ho ever, it was impossible to duplicate
plant oper tions becaus of t e ~imits of laboIatory equip-
ment. In any case, I will attempt to correlat labor tory
rocedure nd theory ith conditions that c n be realized on
n operating 1 nt c 1
• oasting of lister Co pe
The ro sting of mol en blist r copper by an air blo
'cross t e olten bat is fa ter nd cheaper method of
oxidizing coppe t an any other possible method. This method
of roa ting ill be dev loped roo practical vie point,
but i not feasi 1e on
labo tory ro ting
labor tory scale. Therefore, the
done by heating thinly-spre
r nul r 11 ter cop er in ireclay dish s. rge as
burners upplled t e nece ary he t and natur 1 dr ft fur-
ni ed n Ie supply 0 fresh a1 • t 30 minute interval
I sprayed a sn1811 str m of ate on the hot cop er in order
to br k off the t i so 1 of GuO nd thus p sent resh
or further idatlon. The spray as introduced
th ou h 11 o enin s n i e sc en w Lch were pI eed
/
0 t e 1 y i e to rev nt th.e loss of t e u so 1
t t t pe t e ac ved in the Labor tory roast
(4 0 5 00 ), th n i u ill or on t e exte io of
3
the co per particle in comp ratively short time. Under the
thin Cu film i a relatively thick inner layer or CU20.
rter a very thin layer of oxide is formed, subsequent oxi-
dation occurs direotly s the square root of the roasting
time. LT:622-6237 CuO ·s soluble in a dilute sulruric cid
solution acco ding to the equation CuO + H2S04 -+ CuS 4 + H20•
Likewise, CU20 is soluble in a sulfuric acid solution accord-
i g to the equ tion CU2 + H2 04 -7" CUS04 + H20 + Cu, indic ting
that a cert in amount of met llie copper will be Ii erated
durin 1 ching hich mu t be returned to the roasting step.
This condition resembles actual plant ro sting because pnly
CU20 is formed at the te perature at which plant roasting
ould e done.
Bl ster cop er usually is 98 per cent or more pure
copper nd t e re a'nde contains such impurities as iron,
antimony, bismuth, zinc, nickel, lead, sulfur if the blister
i underblo n, nd 0 ygen, if overblown. L2:17_7 The e i _
puritie ill
if solu Ie in
ox'd'zed long ith copper, and t eir oxides,
sulfu ic acid sol tiOl, ill be present in
the e1 ct olyte. Io ve , anti ony, bismuth, and sulfur
o m vol~ tile 0 i so t
appe r in the e1 ·ctrolyte.
e el ent prob bly ~ill not
If t e blister to be ro t is
over 1 n n the co ve ter, the a ount of CuZO thus formed
hould re uce t e amount of blo~'ng quired in t e roa ting
u ce.
v ry t e ou s I 1 ave t e ro sted m terial f
4
the roasting dishes and dissolved the oxide in a 6 per. cent
sulfur Lc acid solution. (110 grams per Ll, t er )., ith frequent
stirring, a one-half hour leach was sufficient to c use
dissolution of all the CuO nd CU20 present. Following
leaching, I filter d t e solution off and dried the remaining
copper hich as retu ned to the roasting step. In order to
obtain solution of kno n copper concentr~tion, I weighed
t e granular blister cop er efore roasting and again after
leacl i g.
Since ·ron and nickel oxide are not ppreciablyattacked
by sulfuric acid, prob bly the only impurity in solution
will be a minute u ntity of zinc. solution of such purity
1s not often eallzed in
C. Ie tro inning
This ph se of y 1 boratory ~ork approximates more
pr ctic 1 hydrometallurgical process.
closely actual cond tions than either roasting or leaching.
Consequently, I ill be able to better correlate experimented
results to pr ctic 1 cons ide ·ations.
igu e 1 sho s t e di .ri m.atic arrangement of my electro-
nnln e uipment. 6-volt rectifier supplied the power;
170-0 variable resist r ul t d current flow; and a
st nd rd co r co 1 te me sur d the qu ntity of current.
1 bo to y eter used to give an proxi ate indi-
c tion of cur ent flo n voltmeter acro s t e cell
m su d cell volt g . t il g 0 t e copper solution as
cc m Ii hed ith a v -s ed e Le e tr Lc stir·rer. The
- 5 -
~ __IIII t-----'
6 volts r ri ble
tl 0 e U f ad
lyte
istor
Coulom~ter
solution Tas contai ed in a 2-1iter rectangular glass tank.
Th cathode starting sheet as made of rolled copp r sheet
and the anode ~as c st lead •
. s previousl plained, the purity of the leach solution
should e high. There ore, with an alnost ure oopper sulr te
solution, current e~ficiency should e higher than that usually
att in d in the eneral run of electrm inning operations.
In order to deter ine current e~ficiencies at various
current densities, I pre r.o for electrolysis a solution con-
t i·n 20 grams of Cu and 70 grams of free acid per liter.
The~e v lUGS ere chosen as the e n val es of concentr~' tiona
ordinarily used in el ctrowinning practices. Ll7 T e results
of this roeedu e are shown on Graph 1. It is een that
ffic·encies of over 9 er cent c~n be obtained between
cu rent den ity val es of 6 to 17.6 amperes per squ re foot.
bove 1 rope s er s ua e root, 1 bo atory results indi-
cated do n~a d trend in current efficiency, but the ccur cy
o this indication is do 'tful since t e coulometer cathode
sho ed evidence u ning at this point. He ever, very
good e lei Cle 0 n e 0 t · ed over t e
G h 1.
E vin st Ii h .that e ic· ency is high over- con-
sid ra 1e ran e 0 cu' nt densitie , I n xt deter ined the
eff ct 0 concent t on on current e ciency. I at rted ith
a 0 t· n c nt n n 26 Ie s of CO) er nd 70 gr illSof aid
lite nd u ed c r nt d sity of 9.0 amp er squ re
oot, a v lu ith-n ne 1 y pli d 1 ·ts of eu nt
nge indi ated n
7 -
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density in practical operations. L2:3317 The solution was
stri ,ped in steps of pproxi tely 1 gram of ooppe per
liter and e ficielcies calculated. Graph 2 shows the results
of this rocedure. ~S shown b the gra h, cur~ent e flcien-
cies re ained over 97 per cent down to a copper concentra tion
of 8 gra s per liter. Belo thi concentr tion, efficiency
dropped r fidly to a v lue of 47 per cent at 5.5 grams of
copp r per liter. Hence, it is se n that very high efficien-
cie can -e obtained over wide limits of concentration and
current density, ttus 0 viating any need for positive and
definite concentration and 0 er control.
In t e cour se of y exper imen t s , I perce ived a, rise in
o er cons 1 tion as the le~d node's service life increased.
\ ith the same current d lsity throughout, the ce 1 voltage
rose from 1.93 volts for the freshly cleaned node to 2.15
volts afte· 18 h urs of electrolysis -- a 11.4 pe cent
onere se in po e cons ption Upon cleaning the anode again,
cell volt e 11 e iately drop ed to 1.93 volts. However, at
12 hour ~·thout cleanin , volt ge rc ass the cell had risen
to only 1.96 volts Gr ~h J sho's the incr rein po er con-
s pt i on ith incr a s I g e1 ctrolysi t ime (without anode
cLe ni g). n t e b as is or the e obe e.r v ~t Lor s, a recomrnenda-
tion can b de or n node cleanin cycle of fro 12 to
14 ho rs.
u ing so e p -eli i a y trials, I found that burni g of
h c t od occurr d ven t 0 h curlent den itie ere not
- 11 -
except ionally high. This phe nomenon as due to an improverish-
ent in copper ions of the solution imraediately surrounding
t e c'thod. To educe this effect, I set up a stirrer which
s rved to k ep the concentration or the solution more unifo m
· t 11 points. This inn v tion enabled t e recipitation of
an dherent, fine-Jrained cop er 1 yer and caused an increase
11 current e ficiency.
Lthough currentei:ficiencies attained in this problem
e hi er than in the e 8... 1 run of el ec trowinning opel' tions J
to 1 til es ore po er is custo a ily required to deposit
the e nount of cop er as in the multiple syst ill f re-
ining. 137. The u i 1e sy tem ~ill Jro uc et een 165
nd 1'0 paun s of cop ~e e kilovatt- ay 14.2621 hile 1 y
yste , c lcul te on an e u·valent current density, ill pro-
duce 31.6 pou ds copp r 1 r kilovatt-d y. h,U8, it is seen
th t this oeese c~n .reduce better re&ults th~n ordi ary
1 ctro ·nnin ope tions.
n co clu in .tl is s ction ertaining to leboratory 'ork
nd 'e s u.l, t , I ve att ~__.ted to discuss those problems 'hich
ill b m t in ctual r otic , not erely the thea y of
electro i ning. J erous vol es ave been written on this
su j ct -- I ppli the thea y in my 1 boratory ~ork, but
t is th ory L only ·ncide t 1 to tIe loth · th sis.
III. D U] I
In conte np.l t Lng chcnge-over to the pro)osed el ctro-·
i nin o.)e ation, no c ange e ne c e s se r y in ny steps up
to the oonver t t na I)rocess • 0 e C 1 n~es lay be 1 el . "uL in
the co nve r t i ns tep, ges in s t r uc t u ill e
requi ed. It ill e neceo ry , ho eve , to d sign and
canst uct a roasti r rnace, Ie c ng s t nd r ttl rk
room for elect 0 ·nnin •
he Conve tin step
In converti m tte to blister cop r, SQle aha es in
converte 0 r,r tion _ y or y not be elpfu. It i.s 0 sl 1e
th t . nave bLo in th con e ter, to pr duee u2, i'1: t
educe t re I OU t of 10 Lr > n ce ~ ary to P oduce u2 in the
ro stinj f nu nly an actu 1 trial in the ~ a t could
eternine the e s ility of n verblow. It ill st e oted,
ever, tb t too e t an over
t the
-ght c' use ndue conve ter
ly cor "os·ve n~ture ofe · c tory
u2. Co
r d
a ue tl t , n v t es or dierdv t ge' ot ver-
coe t -led y ope ~ tions on10 ing ust nece ,rily
1 oe cale.
he 0 tin tep
The con t ction, a d 0 e tion of che ro sti g
f n c c tt su ject to ch r i tr- tio un di c ssion.
I liev t t f n ce of the ollowin sp c-fic·tion 0 Id
1. I i rn' C ill nos 0 60 eet in le th
d 10 to 5 e t in :dt ul ~iv u ici nt
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ca o i ty and r ov ide e.no ~.'_:hare for- oxide t Lon
~hile, ~ t the same time, contain the air blast
enough so tn t good oxyoen-co per contact is
provided.
2. H tit uld be provided by means of gas urn-
ers loc-ted at one end of the urnace. r e flame
must be such t at good oxidizing conditions are
obtained in t 1 ,ast the rear two-t! irds or the
furnace. te~ erature of at least 12500v
should be intain d in order that the CU2 ob-
tained auld be liquid (the melting oint of CU2
is 12350v).
3. of t ye 88 should e located dixectly
.e10 the gCi bur-ners. he t uyeres should pr ojet
the 'ir bl-~t over t e olten b-th, not through
it. T actice, tuyer s loc~ted in the side valls
,.nd pr-oj ec tLng n·· r s t.re. In diagonally toward the
r · r nd 0 t ie fur ac night pr-ove beIlefici 1.
4. te h't oile s installe .at the flue exit
t the °edr of the furnace will ·ecover much of the
e er~y 10 t in fuel corsumption. If tUlere a*r s
e eate utilizi g w ste h .at ener y, a ~uel
saving ill do bt dl e realized.
5. Tel olten b i~ter copper should be ch'rged
t.hr-ou=h nder r t tih e .r on t or burne end of
t e furnace. over hould be Vrovid d f r th
ch e ole i 0 d to ,I v nt 0 t 10 s.
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6. The CU20 Po t, similpr to a evel er tory sl g
port, sho Id be loca ted a t the r ear of the 1"Ulan lee,
but in t e s ide vaLl in or er to esc' pe tl e full
blast of the urner flames. s the Ll.qu Ld CU2
leaves the furn ce, it should diocharJe to run-
ning l ter 1 under. This launder will serve to
gr nulate t e CU20, thus making possible fa ter
Lea c.. i 19, c nd to convey the oxide to the leaching
t anks ,
7. T e r'ur ace rioul.d be 'built throughout of brick
that is abrasion r sistant and imI)ertvious to oxi-
dizing conditi ns. iLu.ni a, chr or i te, or carborun-
dum. rick zouLd provide the e q ua Li t Le s , rn uL t Lo n
ith igh-tem err t ure insulating brick would IJrovi f e
a consider ble saving in fuel costs.
Since CU2U is oluble in nolten co Jer, turbulence of the
0'- th mus t be revented.
llo~ the for ation of
Ie 11~lter ~eiglt of the CU2 should
layer of CU20 on top of t e co e
b th if ixi s prohi ited. This top layer can be tapp d
off th ouah the 1 ~ art in uch the same a1 r -8 reverbera-
tory 1 0' •
J ta ped.
8il er d g,old lill not oxidize at .reci bLy a t furnace
te. per tures and, co ns e uently, as CU20 is rea. oved from the
f rna ce, uild-u f e;old ('n s· 1ver va Illes w·ll be e lized.
T er fo e, ·t ~il e 1 e c e 'y to 'periodi~·lly (ev y onth
or 0) t P the furn ce of 11 the met 1 nd ecove t e
eo au et 1 v l' s by e1 ct 0 e ini g eth d .
15 -
c. The Leachin Step
Before t e CU2 is fed to the leaching tanks, the later
which trrns arts the oxide rom the roasting furnaces must
be emoved. erhaps t e mos t eco noi ical rnethod of .r emovLng
this water s to d i char-ge the la under f Low on a sloping sur-
face and a1.10\ iat u 1 dr inage to occur. Tte wa t e r could be
ecovered by ch nne Ll Lng the d 8 inage to a. c ommon strea u,
The re aining 0 ide c: n then be trans orted to the leaching
t nks by belt conveyor or any other sui ~ ble [leans.
Tl:e le chin, t n s should be 1#' e cylindrical containers
i.nwh·ch p'it tor arms rotate. t the bottom of the tank,
inr k ng ~r should ot te fast enough to move the cop er
th t is produced durinq dissolution of Cu20, but slow enough
so that the larger CU2 lu ps are not mov d. Of course, the
oxide must be fed · t the rim of the tank. e solution agent
(spent electrolyte) should De fed to the tanks at the botto •
This will provide better cont ct ~ith the CU20 also at the
botto •
Tle re nant solution should be vithdrrwn by overflov at
t e top of the t nk nd go directly to the electrowinning
ection. The co p r liberat d durin~ solution should be
roved s a slud e t the center of the t nk and recirculated
to either the converters or the ro sting furnace.
s sh n in y ex~ ri ents, rigid control of solution
c cent tion s not eces ary. 0 ever, control of concen-
tration c n e chiev d b controlled rate of CU20 addition,
controll d t e1 ctrolyte addition, and a con-
trolled t ·0 •
16 -
D. Th lectrowinnin~ Step
The electrowinning lant construction and operation ill
e the ame as many 1 nts nov in operation. Therefore, in
view of the many excellent articles on this phase, it will
suffice to say th t the nodes should be cleaned every 12
hours, nd that current densities .ay vary bet sen 6 and 18
amperes per square foot without efficiency loss.
- 17 -
L~c'r 0 I I INI G COTS
18 previously c lculated, an electrowinning operation
will roduce 31.6 pounds of copper per kilowatt-day, while
electro efining with tle multiple system ill produce
165-180 pounds of copper er kilowatt-day. In order to pro-
duce 18,000,000 pounds of copper er month, an electrowinning
plant ill cons e 25,160 horsepower-years of power per year.
t a cost of :25 per hor epower-ye r ( figure suggested to
1 e by Dr. J. George runenfelder), the pover cost per year
QuId be 628,000.
Taking 172.5 pounds as the mean value of copper pro-
duced per kilo att-d y in the multiple electrorefining process,
o er consum tion per ye ill be 4,600 horsepo'Vver-years to
produce l~,OOO,OOO pounds of copper per month. This power
ill co t ~·115,000 per ye r, to hich v lue is added ;132,000
in inte est loss. Thus, tle total cost ot electrorefining
po er c ens umptlon nd interest loss is 247,000.
Co -Lscn of both thod , other v~ lues being equal,
sha s that electro inning waul cost \3 1,000 per year more
th n el ctrore i ing, cos t s v {Ilg been calcula ted on the
same annual productio.. It is probable t'st cost differences
ight e even get r ec
process oui e1
c st
, althou h an electrowinning
efining fu~naces and the
the co struction of
roasting furn ce nd Ie chi g t- nks, sell s the cost of
d odes.
- 1
v. c eLUSION
In view of t e preceding cost ficures, it is evident
that copper production by the roasting, leaching, and electro-
inning of blister copper cannot econo ically com ete with
copper production by the electrorefining process. However,
if the co t of electrical po er could be reduced to
6.44·per horsepower-year (calculated by the eqQation
4,600 f 132,000 = 25,160X), the electrowinning process could
compete with an eLec uro er Lnl ng system. Until such ti e,
therefore, the interest lost on anode scrap and anode
tie-up must be considered an unavoidable expense~
Future investigators might develop the feasibility of
r sting copper atte a d following through wit the same
o erations as s ecitied in this thesis. By controlling the
sulfur content in the roast, a higher grade of matte may be
obtained, a fetor hich would reduce the amount of material
to be roasted nd decrease the impurity content of the leach
solution. This rocess, coupled with the eli.min tion of 'the
converting step, might prove economically practicable. I
sincerely hope that, if any investigation.s are made along
this line, this paper ill e of some value.
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